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Enclosed is the news clipping appeared in the 'Statesman"

an English daily dated 23.ll.2olf, the news item is captioned

" BJP leader threatens 'TMC supporters during public ral$

The Superintend ent of Police, Purbo Bordhamon is directed to file o
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Encl: News Item Dt' 23. ll.'17

Ld. Registror to keep NHRC posted obout cognizonce taken on the subiect

by WBHRC ond uPlood in the website.
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Fe ne;rt level of applica-
I failingwhich the appli-
fon procedure will be
$ped automatically. Mr
pt Maitra, vice-chancel-
pf Maulana AbuI Kalam
fl University of Technol-
rMAKAUT), countered
paim and said: 'Many col-
fu under MAKAUT apply
ftre grants and ttrey get
I as well; as per my krowl-
E allocation of fund has
pr been an issue.'
ts^/ otherteadlers also said
fthenewonlinesptemhas
fethe application proce-
p more transparent and
bis no biasness onAICfE's
[. The eastern regional
[e ofAICTEls expecting
hd 15,000 applications
I Kolkata t]ris yearbefore
fleadline, whichis set for
fovember,
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Fo i*g".y cases will be
fided for patients. The
b5 beds wil bereserved
leuro medicine Datients
fu same fl oor of tlie build-
h zs-nea nigfr aependent
[(rDLI) to accommodate
f-surgery cases will a]so
foused in the building.
[ome senior teadring doa-
fr the hospital raised the-
fubrows saying: "The ce-
[s inaugurated by the chief
fister despite inadequate
kruchrc facilities indud-
[n**roo*."likeneuro
feons, orthopaedic sur-
|s, anaesthesiologists and
paving equipmentventi-
ts required for a spe-
Eed trauma care unit for
hd the clock service."
f,dequate nurnber of anae-

biologists is essentialfor
pries particularly for sev-
[eadinjurycases.Weba-
leed at least three anaes-
lologists and several v0nt-
irs to keep the uiritfunc-
blfd 2-nhoursbecause
pent cases may come
lmeto theTCC," a senior
br of the hospital said.

StateAssemblv
adiourned rhirA
dayin a row

going to give you protection;
theyhave become touts of the
Trinamul,Congfess these
days."
r.-8asu didn't hesitate tg

^even declare that Ttinamul '

.Congress leader i{nubrata ..,:
Mondal might have to face . .

encounter in the days ahead. . 
';

ReferringMondal,Basusai*';
l'When the BJP would assurqe ",'
power in the state, he would ' ]
eitherbegrilled ormayhavg J''
to face .encounter .for,his
remarksandhewouldnthave'' i

.any choice to.flee to either: ' {
Iharktrand, Bihar orAssam as
ourpartyrules in those states." - ' I

ftre AIPI protest rally, :;
-iowever, failed'to pull ade- :.
,quate crowd and manywere
disgusrdd as the leaders
allegedly . were giving
;provocation-t{ the {rarty .;

activiss in public. :

-T[^o- -q#z!Fc-]i,n.a.,\ - 23Y1'' \-a 1 T
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BJPleaderthreatenst'Mc'
supportbrs durin$ public ially

KOLKATA,22 NOVEMBER

The state Assemblywas yet
again adjoumed todayto pay
-tribute to. former Union
minister Priya Ranjan Das-
munshi.

Dirsmunshipassedaway
in a hospital in Delhi on
Mondayaft er beingin coma
for nine yhrs Speaker Biman
.Banerjee made obituaryief-
erences and read out
accorurts of his life, work;rnd
achievements. .

As a mark of respect, the
housestood up in silence for
two minutes.

Thesessionwasadjoum-
,ed afteran hour yesterday,
,urhile on Monday, the sec,
ond half of the sessionwas
adjoumed as thestate gov-
ernmenthad declared it as
half-day.
. Meanwhile,BIPMfADil-
Iip Ghosh said adjoumingihe
session for three days indi.
cate that Dasmunshi .has
brbught,the Congress and
Trinamul Congress togeth-
er byhis deatlr-The Congess
MlAs were about to demand
an'obituary when the
S!eaker himself went ahead
withit. i - s,N

f\or(llIa,1ile resrlall{e llyoru(l --

STATESMAT{ NEWS SERVICE
, BURDWAN,22NOVFMBER

'nJP 
leaaer Sayantan Basu

today threatened TMC sup-
! porters with dire conse-

quences ifthey atracked any .
:BIP leaders or supporters.
.He was addressing a protest.
.rallyat Curzon Gate compl-

:. ex in Burdwan this aft emoon.
, "Wewontliketoattendthe
.phone calls of our cadres
'sayrng that they are being I

,gssaulted by the Tfinamul
, Congress supporters. Instead,
':wewould getinspired with the
=calls madeto inform us that
. traro to fourllinainul Congress
.:supporters w.ho had come
r:tounleashourmenarebeing,
: klled,".seiid BlPs stare seqetary'
Sayantan Basu.

,Mr Basuadded: "You have
heard that a fi rebrand Trina-

, mul Congress district Ieader
was given harsh tre atrnent by
.qur men. I rather insist you .

{o unleash attack on the Tri-
namul Congress leaders and
their henchmen in Burdwan
who are causing inconve-
nience to the BlP.cadres and
supporters indiscriminate-

J1,.We aretheretoprotectyou i,
because the police are not

Cgllege istudent hangs self
after being s coldgfl,b11 mother
STATESMAN NEI'YS SERVICE

,.KRISHNAGAR, 22 NOVEMBER

A student of BA first year
allegedly committed suici de
by hanging from a tree near
her house with her mother's
sareeaft erbeing scolded for
failing to withdraw money
from anAI'M.

: The incident occurred at
Rail colony .in Math-
narayanpur und er the juris-
diction of Dhantala police sta-
tion in Nadia today.
. Police officials said, the

deceased named as Pumima
Mondol (19), was astudent
of Bogula$rilrishna College.

According to local resi-
depts) Pumima's father, who
is a garmefftraderin Odisha,
had called his wife yesterday
to withdraw money from a
bankATM for payment to a
money lender O1g:r.9agly,

-.when a money lender went
.{o thbirhouse the deceased's
:mother asked her daughier,
:Pumima, tci go to the near-
' byATM and withdraw money
frorqit" : i' 1

?urmiawentio *reATM
truith;her father's debit card,
tut.She cduld not withdraw
any money as she entered
wrong pin number for tluee
times.As aresult, the cardwas
automaticallyblocked.When
she returned with empty
hands and explained every-
thinf to her mother, she
scolded her.
' Ttiis mominghe.r bodywas

found hanging from a tree
'niar,iher house. A pall of
:gfoom descended soon after
the death irews spread in the
'tocal!ty.
. 'Police ofEcers said,the
bodlhas been sent to anear-'
fuy hospital for autopsy.

The BJP'S protest rally,
however, failed to pull
adequate crowd and
many were disgusted
as the leaders
allegedly were giving .

provocation to the
cadrss ln public.
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-An l8-year-old youth wtro was
,being,questioned by the
police,was found hanging
inside Metiabruzpolice sta-
tion yesterday.

Akibul Islam from Nddi-'-
aI area was a suspect in ajewj..
ellery theft ease. He was.,
broughtin for questioningto'
the Metiabruz police station
around 11.45 a.m. Asenior
police officer sedd that he
came of his own volition and -

had been asked to come at
11.40 a:m. Akibul then went '
to a ioom on thefi rst fl oor with
the police.

Ataround 12.50p.m.,the
offcers present had left the .

room for a break and when
'they came back five min-
utes later, theysawthe body
.of Akibul hani,ing.,t case o1
'unnatural death has been
registered by the police. ws
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